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HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 30

BY REPRESENTATIVE EDMONDS

A RESOLUTION

To express the condolences of the House of Representatives upon the death of Kenny

Guillot.

WHEREAS, it is with immense sadness and profound regret that the House of

Representatives has learned of the death, on Sunday, April 18, 2021, of former Parkview

Baptist head football coach, Kenny Guillot; and

WHEREAS, Coach Guillot led the Parkview Baptist High School Eagles football

team for fifteen years; he held a coaching record of 164-31 at Parkview Baptist and won the

Louisiana High School Athletic Association Class 3A state title in 2001, 2007, 2010, and

2012; and

WHEREAS, Coach Guillot began his coaching career in 1969 as an assistant football

coach at Broadmoor High School; he took another assistant coaching position at Tara High

School in 1972 and helped lead it to a state title in 1974; and

WHEREAS, Coach Guillot's first head coaching job came in 1979 at Woodlawn

High School; after two years, he took a job as offensive coordinator at Nicholls State

University and later served as offensive coordinator for the McNeese State University

football program; and

WHEREAS, after taking the head coaching position for the Parkview Baptist High

School football program, Coach Guillot helped elevate the team to the powerhouse status

that it enjoyed throughout the 2000s; his final season as head coach for Parkview Baptist was

in 2013, but he served as the school's athletic director until 2018; and
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WHEREAS, Coach Guillot was inducted into the Louisiana High School Sports Hall

of Fame in 2016 for his incredible accomplishments as Parkview Baptist's head football

coach; he will be deeply missed by his family, friends, and former players.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the House of Representatives of the

Legislature of Louisiana does hereby express heartfelt condolences on the death of Kenny

Guillot; does hereby recognize Coach Guillot's incredible accomplishments throughout his

outstanding coaching career; and does hereby extend sincere hopes that his family, friends,

and former players find comfort during this difficult time.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this Resolution be transmitted to the

family of Kenny Guillot.

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
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